ENGLAND V. WALES.

PLAN OF KINGSHOLM FOOTBALL GROUND GLOUCESTER.

REFERENCE:

A A General Stand
B B Beach behind Main Stand
C C South stand (Main stand)
D D South stand ( güvenlik)
E E South Public stand
F F Entrance to South stand
G G Entrance to South stand
H H Entrance to South stand
J J Entrance to South stand
K K Entrance to South stand
L L Entrance to South stand
M M Entrance to South stand
N N Entrance to South stand
O O Entrance to South stand
P P Entrance to South stand
Q Q Entrance to South stand
R R Entrance to South stand
S S Entrance to South stand
T T Entrance to South stand
U U Entrance to South stand
V V Entrance to South stand
W W Entrance to South stand
X X Entrance to South stand
Y Y Entrance to South stand
Z Z Entrance to South stand

FOR TICKETS APPLY
(WITH REMITTANCE)
TO
S. W. BINGLE
GLOUCESTER.

JANUARY 6, 1900.

Scale of Feet